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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USD OFFERS BUSINESS COURSES 
DURING INTERSESSION 
The University of San Diego will conduct Intersession cla sses f r om 
January 4 to J anuary 24 , 1978 . Those who are int erested in t aking clas ses 
at this time may pre- regist er before December 20 , 1977 in USD's Founder s 
Hall, Room 108 , or may wait to r egist er on January 4 , 8 :00- 12 :00 and 
4: 00- 6 :30 in the Registrar's office , Founders Hall Room 111. Tuition is 
$95 . 00 per seme ster unit for undergradu ates, and $100 . 00 per semester unit 
for gr aduate students. The maximum number of units which may be t aken 
during Intersession is three. 
Sever al Busines s clas ses will be offer ed through USD 's School of 
Business. Among them are , "Personnel Admin i str ation," taught by Dr. J. 
Robert Bruck , Monday through Friday , 9 :00-11:40 a .m., "Busine ss and 
Society," t aught by Dr . Robert O' Neil, Monday t hrought Thursday evenings 
6 :00- 9 : 20 p .m., and a Retailing clas s t aught by Dr . M. Carol Morris, 
Monday through Thursday evening s, 6 :00- 9 :20 p .m. 
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